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g[WILL MAKEYOU
PROSPEROUS

If youare honestand ambitious write me
today. No matter where you live or what
your occupation. Iwil' teach you the Real('•state business by mail, appoint youSpec-
iulRepresentativeof my Company in your
town;start you in a profitable business of
ourown, and help youmake big money at

jaual opportunity for man without
tal to become independent for life,
ible Book and full particulara FREE.

Write today.
National Co-Operative Realty Co.

*. ■/“DU* M 582 Marden Building,
Washington, D. C.

Commonwealth Hotel, Inc.
TEMPERANCE HOTEL

BEACON HILL, Boston, Opp. State House.
Rooms with hot and cold water, SI.OO per day ano
up; with private bath, $1.50 per day and up. Send
for booklet. Storer E. Crafts, Mur.

Pifp Like hungrywo'ves
any tuneof the yearIf /ou use Magic-Fish.Lure. Best

jmnl fish bait ever discovered. Keeps you busy
Pulling them out. Write to-dav and get a

'XTsr box to help introduce it. Agents wanted.
J. F. Gregory, Dept. 103 St.Louis, Mo

AfIFIMTQ PORTRAITS 35c, FRAMES 15c
A Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c.

Views le. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog: Free
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO.. Dept. 5116 1027 W. Adams SL. CHICA6O

HKL Visible Writers or other*itfHI iIHP L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS,OLIVERS, Etc
PRICES

Chipped ANYWHEREforPrss Trial orRENTED, allowing RENTTO APPLY
#IC ftft IID ?lrßt ol*** Machines, FullGuarantee. Writ*mivL9 #IO.UU Ur for Illustrated Catalog 93 Youropportunity.

TYPEWRITER EMPORIUM, (Bat* 1892)34-36Lake St,. CHICAGO
Health? Take Turkish Bath at Home—Only 2c
Physicians an abandoning drugsforthis new treatment Ifyourmind or body

«istired,or you have rheumatism, blood,
Stomach, liver, kidney ami skin troubles,open yottr jtorea, and ledtherapid change
in your condition, at cost of Ho a bath.
The Robinson Bath Cabinet
is th. only sc.eutiticaily constructed bath

Groat $2 Book Sent FREE—-
“The Philosophy of Healthand Beauty. #*

Write today. Agentswanted.
ROBINSON MFC. CO. v

205 Kohiuson Bldg., Toledo, Okie

OBJECT LESSONS ON TEMPERANCE. The
Indian Maiden. Every boy and girl should read
this book. Every Library should have one. Once
read, the terrilile effects of the drink habit will
never he forgotten. Cloth, 50 cents. Address
Herald Publishing House, Lamoni, lowa.

Kentucky Supreme Court
Affirms Liquor Law

Frankfort, Ky., April 22.—Constru-
ing the “anti-bootlegger’s act,” known
as the Frost bill, passed in 1912, the
court of appeals today took a long
step toward making Kentucky a dry
state in fact, if not in name.

The conviction of Isaac Pope, of
Leslie county, for carrying a bottle
of whisky into local option territory
to accommodate Robert Walker was
sustained. The opinion was handeo
down by Judge Lassing, and as a re-
sult of its construction any person
or corporation carrying intoxicating
liquors into local option territory,
even for accommodation, except com-
mon carriers to licensed druggists, are
liable to a fine of from $2O to $lOO and
from ten days to twenty days in jail
or both. The appellate court was
unanimous in the opinion handed
down by Judge Lassing.

Walker gave Pope $1 to buy a quart
of whisky. It was agreed that Pope
got nothing for carrying the whisky,
not even so much as a drink of it

“Here is a story of a Chicago wo-
man who says that present marriage
laws make women the slave of man,”
said the square-jawed matron, as she
looked up from the newspaper.

“Why don’t they enforce the law,
then"'” meekly asked .Mr. Henpecke.—
Buffalo Express.

Wild oats and old rye often grow
side by side.

I r
International

Contest Records
tell the typewriter tale. They prove

that the

UNDERWOOD
is

The World’s Champion

SPEED and ACCURACY

UNDERWOOD
Holds every World’s Record

“The Machine You Will Eventually Buy”

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
[ Incorporated ]

UNDERWOOD BUILDING, NEW YORK
Branches in All Principal Cities

V -J

Lockstitch Awl sews shoes, harness, rugs, canvas, etc.,
withlockstitch like sewing machine. 60c each, 2for $1.00;
Waxed Thread free. Stamps taken. Snap for agents.

W. A. MacKenzie. 153Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.

ffinilfl POEMSwanted mVdVt
1 B Inll “IN SUCCESSFUL SCNCS. Entirely NEW arid UNEQUALLED PLAN
m ■ BMli Send US your Poems orMelodics. YOU MAY BE ABLE TOall llv|HIT. PAST EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY. Publication■Llj P pU nil GUARANTEED, if acceptable,by the WORLD'S LARGEST. REU*WV ■ w ABLE SONS PUBLISHERS Hundreds of Son* writers OE-LIGHTED with our work. We pay 60 per cent. HAYWORTH S MUSICaL magazine

•nd BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED BOOK, explainingour SQUARE CEAL PLAN, FREE. Send
US your work for FREE advice. HAYWORTH MUSIC PUB. CO., ?Bbß, r - a.

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1 .50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, 8% x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

fS^^JI^CLIF^ER^tall grass, short grass and
. weedsand do all the trim-

£Kp iPfe m !'lk a <?d S‘ * ê *ence *

KCIL j lf your dealers do not
keep them, let us know
and we will send circulars

xßp, Jn
THE CLIPPIR LAWN MOWER CO.

Box B. DIXON, ILL

A Make S2O a Day
xTPT with our wonderful ChampionyVi n , Picture Machine.Takes, develops,

finislies photo in half minute: 300
if yt/MvAyßasil an hour. No dark room. Experi-
/c ; ence unnecessary. Photo Post
AS$ IbKILE9?T Cards and Buttons all the rage!
fca&i Wfrß-jiJ You coin inoDey anywhere. Small in-
p x WrtfswS vestment: bigprofits. Be yoorownboss.li£lmmWxfMm\ Write for Free B«>li. Testimonials, etc.

amerimn minute PHOTO CO.
I 'nMl^Oßde^vej^ep^Kß^Chicasojni.

Safety Razor Blades f)1 c
RESHARPENED— IT

"Good as New—Many Savßetter” Em

Dby the exclusive Keen edge electric ■7il *Hllprocess. 30c doz. Send blades to-
day. No need to send money,
Pay when blades are returned and fIHfIHHB
found 0. K. 100,000 satisfied cub-

AHH£9BBHfe tomers. Send address for easy-

SksE-h mailing wrapper. (16) Bgggsfflgyg
ktlnedgeco.

700 Keenedge Building, Chicago, 111. <

Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,
but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, stiops. sterilizes and hair-tesis every
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them promptly, and
INSURE delivery.

You Need Not Tie Yout Shoe Strings
—.... IfYou Use the

complete set for
pair oi Shoes sentby inaii for 25 Cents, with terms to agents,

either sex. Addiess
Pan-American Co., 122 E. 25th St., N. Y. City.

™«Handsome Suit
forr to our—

JO " fICC» Agents
Today. Be the one in your

ffJjA I I fiMwJS'Tfth i°wn 1° §et astounding tailoring
fftjh l jIISvV llum °^er* An offer to give you the swellest
iJJIfM [[ mHim suit you ever saw FREE! But you must
aLjm\ L.I hurry. We want a representative in

y°ur town right away. We icill start
HSsgfe- i-S&Wijjfcii V°u in a big money-making busi-

IjKwJ ness of your own—FREE! Plentyof
JffiWll IF' !money and plenty of nifty clothes—for

yWIBra TO-if you write AT ONCE I No
MIOT mone y nor experience necessary.

/llMf l m WE PAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES
M If I]] ® | ml ¥es, we pay everything. You take no
ill Wl II lil/Mfl. I }]» risk. Just takeorders forour lineclothes

ri*!J rjKh Jir "”mado °* most beautiful fabrics
and in the latest classiest styles. Keepli If I!nil/ Four Present position and make

I M I ill $50.00 TO SIOO.OO A WEEK
IIV on the side; or go into the business

lim is Tightand make $3,000 to$5,000 a year.M PARAGON clothes sell like wildfire.
l lf .tfflrjm'tytt Agents swamped with orders on NEW
LF plan. Nothing like it anywhere.

®T Write Today £Sr£SrK

[■ right out to take orders. Get our WONDERFUL
NEW OFFER right now. WE PAY ALL CHARGES, Benl a post card
NOW—while this great offer is stilt open. Don't delay—WRITE TODAY.
Paragon Tailoring Co., Dept 250, Chicago, 111.
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